DearAlexander 


IamwritingonbehalfofMeyerTimberinresponsetotheletterwehavereceivedfromEIAGlobal
dated3rd
  June2021titled: 
Inquiries relating to your company's alleged role in the import into Europeofhigh-riskpencil
cedar( palaquiumspp.)manufacturedinChina 
In the letter you make a number of statements in relation to the company's previous
purchasingofplywoodfromHighHopeArserWoodintheyears2014-18. 
[Deleted] 
From 2014 to 2018, it is a matter of record we have made imports from China and in this
instance High Hope Arser. This information is available via UK customs, as it is for all
importationsintotheUKforallproductsclassifiedunderthecombinednomenclature. 
During this period, our supply chains would have been audited annually by the UK Timber
TradeFederation,undertheirResponsiblePurchasingPolicy(RPP)andwewouldhavemade
submissions totheUKCompetentAuthorityforourplywoodsupplychainsduringthatperiod.
Throughallofthesesubmissions,therewasnotanyindicationthatthecompany'sapproachto
duediligencewasnotincompletecompliancewiththeEUTR. 
Afterriskassessment,MeyerhasalwaysclassifiedChineseplywoodasanonnegligiblerisk.
In line with industry recommendations, and ever evolving European guidelines, we were
utilising3rd
 partycertificationtomitigateknownriskstonegligible.Wehavebeenlongstanding
signatoriesto3rd
 partyauditingandhavemaintainedFSCcertificationforanumberofyears.A
number of European CompetentAuthoritieshavecontinuallypushedfortheinclusionofFSC
asa'greenlane'throughtheregulation,muchinthesamewayasFLEGT. 
Throughouttheperiodinquestion,notasinglereportbecameavailablethatwouldopposethe
useofFSCcertificationasriskmitigationintheprocurementofplywoodutilisingfacematerial
from the Solomon Islands. However, following on from the publicationofNGOreportsinthe
autumn of 2018 in relation to the Solomon Islands,MeyerTimberstoppedthepurchasingof
any plywood from High Hope Arser that incorporated any component that originated in the
SolomonIslands.Thisshowsthecorrectfunctioningofaduediligenceprocessandreactingto
thechangingnatureofpublicallyavailableinformationonmattersaffectingoursupplychains. 



FollowingtheappointmentofanewGroupComplianceManagerinearly2018,(whichbrought
vast experience of the timber trade throughout the world along with EUTR regulatory
experience), extensive work has been done in China totransformoursupplychainsandthe
wayweprocureourChineseplywood. 
As a company we have visited every part of the plywood supply chain in China. For the
purposesofEUTRduediligencewehavevisitedZhangjiganglogport,tounderstandhowlogs
areprocuredandimportedintoChinaforveneerpeeling.ItisunlikelyotherUKimporter'swill
have gone too these measures. These trips confirmed that we needed to have total control
over our supply chains and to de-risk every element involved. We have removed the
purchasingoftropicallogsfromunknownsupplychainswithinChina. 
Toenableustoachievethis,wehaveexclusivelysourcedUruguayanEucalyptusforourface
and back veneer. We procure the logs from one company only and we have visited their
forestryoperationandpropagationnurseryinUruguay.Thishasresultedinusconnectingour
partner mills withsupplychain'swefeelcomfortableinthembuyingfrom,givingusalevelof
transparency throughout the supply chain. As a consequence, we see every part of the
commercial log transaction. From the initial placing of contracts,throughtoreceivingoriginal
copydocumentsondelivery,wehavecompleteoversightonoursupplychains. 
We conduct rigorous 2nd
 party audits on an annual basis and wevisitChinaatleasttwicea
year as a minimum, obviously the pandemic has made that impossible. These audits have
meantwedonotpurchasefrommultiplemillsinChinaandonlyprocurefromaselecthandful
thatweworkwithcloselywhometourcriteriaandstandards. 
WhendealingwithourChinesepartnerswelooktodobusinessatafairpriceandcancommit
testimonyfromthemastohowweprocureandconductourpricingnegotiations. 
Duediligenceisaframeworkandonethatshouldconstantlychangeandadaptinlightofnew
information presented. We have worked extensively in China to transform our plywood
procurement and have acted on newandsubstantiveinformationwhenitcomestolight.We
willcontinuetoevolveourprocessesandproceduresinrelationtothepurchasingofChinese
plywoodandmaintainthecontinualhighbarwehavesetourselves. 
As a company, we have withdrawn from the UK Timber Trade Federation; on the basis the
outcome oftheirplywoodreviewdidnotgofarenough.Wewouldthoroughlywelcomearoot
andbranchdissectionoftheUKplywoodtrade,particularlyinrelationtoChina.Thecontinued
dogma and prevailing narrative around what remains "tradition" only serves to perpetuate
many companies in the UK plywood trade pursuing the cheapest option. This leads to an
indifference when working on health and safety,gluemanufacturing,workertraining,working
conditionsandstandardsandmanyotherfactorsinvolvedinChineseplywoodproduction.We
atMeyerTimbercanverifytheseareofthehighestimportancetous. 
We would welcome the opportunity to discuss our approach to plywood procurementfurther
withyou.Asacompanywehaveputconsiderabletime,effortandinvestmentinworkingwith 





ourChinesepartnerstogettothepositionweareintoday.[D
 eleted] 











7/6/2021 

Yours 



DavidSiggins 


CommercialDirectorMeyerTimber 
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